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BAN G OITABIT
OF FREITCH STYTE
We pay a visit to the Café Racer Festival at Montlhéry, France's f amous stacked-up track
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The Brits have Brooklands, but the

French have Montlhéry and we have

to admit that our Gallic friends got

the best deal. While the tallest
section of the Brooklands banking is
8.75 metres high, the concrete
banking at Montlhéry climbs 12

metres into the sky. And while most
of the Brit speed bowl is so badlY

deteriorated that only a very small
section can be used, riders can get a

real feel of the thrill of speed at the
historic French track.

It's where, in 1'927, Bert DenlY
packed 100 miles into the hour on

his Norton, the first time ever in the

). That's whY
a magic venue for
stival. The three-

day event is packed with track time'
sprints, dirt track racing, trade

stands and live music.
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,RII'ENS GET A REAL FEEL
THRILL OF SPEETI AT THE

said Colin. And that's something
Georges Martin could also claim -
there were at least 40 CBX sixes

wearing his wrap-around frames.
It wai Martin Brailsford's first

visit and he was impressed. "On the
ld use all the
ad I've got good
hairPin is a bit

tight," says the Triton owner. "The
concrete is smoother than I

nce."

His Triton uses a 1957 \(ideline
frame and a 1971 Trident T150
engine. rted
head, h
barrels on.-'

As if to prove that modified café

racers are nothing new, Oliver
Mabille brought along a girder-
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Montlhéry for

Martin Brailsford

and his T150 Triton

3 0us Kuhn l'lorton

Commando was a real

period piece

I trank Chatokhine

gefs his Trillmoh

Metisse sidettllaYs

5 0liver Mabille's

l'loilon l8H llviTh 0H\|

c0nversi0n \tllas a

lour de f0rce

I Dede Chatdin's

Iriton blends lop

Tuning 0alls

t ûirT track acrion

\|',as iusT patl of the
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iorked 16H Norton fitted witb an
:lloy OHV conversion made by
Cirr-rppo Velox of Turin. "It has a

reh cornpression and a strong
:rotor," sâys the Parisian.

Fol a '60s stylc eafe racer. takc a

rok at the Puma conversion on
L)cde Chardin's Triton. "This 1955

-nqine was built for racing and has
. \olton crank with Harman &
. 
'ollins 

cams and a Tl40 head,"
--..r s Triton Club France's top man.

'The cylinder block is ARE,
'-rrally a 750cc kit for a T120.

':.r ir is now an 820. C)h, and it has
:.rrLiunt valves, special rods, a

i ioreo rotary pump and a five-
'::ed box."

The Festival is organised by our
: :nclr friends at Cafe Racer
- ...sii7-ine. Keep up to speed with

: l() 1 8 event at cafe-racer.fr
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At a glance it looks just
like David Aldana's 1971

BSA factory tracker,
but this is a brand new

bike, built to race on
today's flat tracks

PH0T0GBÂPl|y: LAUBE|lT l]IVALLt

his dead ringer is a BSA A65 twin
built to incredibly exacting
standards by Frank Chatokhine of
Atelier Chatokhine. Regular CB
readers will be well aware of the

work of the French genius and British bike
specialist from Ouerray, France, whose work
we've featured before, but this new bike was
built for customer Olivier Le Quellec - who has
already given the bike its racing debut!

Frank. a rop flar-rrack rn..rln the British Dirt
Track Riders Association series ridine a
Rickman Triumph, said: "\)Ze've crealed this
new flat-track racer using a replica Trackmaster
trame as the basis of the rollins chassis. We've
made all the cusrom part', including rhe alloy
gas tank, wheel hubs and rear disc.

"It's a BSA A65 engine, but we've taken it out
to 750cc and it produces 74bhp on the dyno.
The motor is the same spec as David Aldana's
works bike, except Olivier's bike has an alloy
cylinder barrel while Aldana's racins machine
had iron barrelr. And we are running rhe engine
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Frame is reolica ol'70s llat-track lavourile, the lrackmaslel

B0red-0ul 465 lwin rn0f0r is wreslled inlo ils new home

a little lower in the frame and tilted forward for
improved weight distribution, to get better
handling and traction. I think the BSA motor is

well suited to the Trackmaster frame. I tested the
bike and it's totally crazy - in fourth gear. it
just takes off! "

Fans of flat-track racing will know that David
Aldana was one of those guys whose career
reaily took off in the '70s when he raced BSAs.
He also became a hero to British fans - not so

much for his flat track racing, but raSher for his
oerformance on tarmac in the Transatlantic
Match races, in which he raced for BSA
originally before moving to Norton and then the

Japanese works teams. He was also one of the
leading lights in early superbike racing, and later
in world endurance racing. And he's still racing
competitively now, with a brace of Honda
single-cylinder-based trackers and crossers.

Aldana, originally from Santa Ana,
California, was arguably one of the most
flamboyant racers of the '70s. From the age of
16 he worked in bike shops and raced in local
events, becoming one of the stars of the famed
Ascot Park half-mile and TT tracks in Gardena
and had earned himself a BSA works ride by the
time he was 19.

His antics on the fâctory BSAs in the '70s
earned him the nickname'Rubber Ball'- he

crashed time and time again, but always"Seemed
to walk âway to fight another day.

In1.970, his first yeâr as ân Expert, he won
two AMA Grand National championship dirt
track races - a 20-lap haif-mile race ât Terre
Haute, Indiana and the 30Jap Indianapolis
Mile riding BSA twins - along with the
Talladeea 200 road race on a BSA Rocket 3. The
laiter wàs only the third road race of his career.

Aldana's rookie season was one of the most
memorable in the history of the AMA Grand
National series, but his championship challenge

came to an end with a crash at Sacramec:-. \li-e
with three rounds left in the series. He n::':-J
third overall, then ended up in fourth p1:-. ::e
following year (still riding BSAs) withour
chalking up further wins.

Aldana also became well known to Briri'h
fans throueh his antics in two classic moroncr';le
films. Eveiyone who has seen Or An Srr,:J-;r
will remember his hard-charging.
uncompromising riding style on the u'orks
BSAs, but there's even better footage of him
starring in another lesser-known movie called
The Thrill Is On.'lhe movie, narrated bt' Ros-
Rockwood and Aldanal lacked the funds to be

launched and the tapes only recently resurfaced
(it's on You Tube - go to tinyurl.com/yczrvblje
where you'll see Aldana's full-lock broadslides
on the limestone Louisville half mile at 14

minutes into the film which are awe-inspiring).
The bike he's riding in most of the footage in
The Thrill Is On is the one Chatokhine has
based Olivier's BSA on.

Olivier is 54 years old and comes from Saint-
Tropez. He's retired, but not in a sedentary way:
"I spend my life chasing wâves all over the
world, riding bikes at race tracks and I'm the
ambassador ofthe Fotozino app," he explains.

Olivier doesn't like to call his bike an'Aldana
replica'as such. He says: "Frank has had a

dream to build a David Aldana BSA flat tracker
for many years, but it was out of the question for
him to make an umpteenth replica. His vision
was simple - use a Trackmaster frame, Ceriani
forks, a '70s BSA engine and build the bike that
Dave Aldana could have asked for, by using
today's know-how and technology. Frank had
the actual know-how and technical ability to
build this motorcycle from scratch."

If Frank was inspired by Aldana's BSA,
Olivier was always inspired by Bruce Brown's
epic movies Endless Summer and On Any ))

TtP:'Just like that!' Builder Frank

Chatokhine shows ottvner 0livier hotr l0

make flat-track magic on lhe bike

BtL0W: Frank rnakes sure lhe bike

feels righl as well as looks right

B0II0M: Aldana's taclory mounl fot lhe

l97l AMÀ Grand |t|alional Championship

0r0vided ins0irali0n lot lhe build I
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AB0Vt: Aldana at the Ascot TI -
hence the front drum brake

BtL0W:0n the half-mile, Aldana

lakes the inside line against Chuck

Palmgren's [}an Gurney-backed* yalhaha)ts6bo



AB0Vt The bike looks pristine in this

shot, buf owner 0livier has alreadv used

iT as ir|lended - on the frack

BELûW:The moment when ûlivier first
sal/1/ the bike chat0khine had creafed f0r

him. He doesn't l00k disa000inted...

Sunday. "Both of them are iconic movies and
when you've ridden motorcycles for 40 years
and you're a goofy surfer, you're going to
naturally love flat-track racing. And who doesn't
love Aldana's style?"

Olivier gave Frank the go-ahead to build the
BSA for him to race. The pair had met in the UK
during a DTRA flat-track meeting in 2015.

"lt was du
whenlwas' 

"lÏoai*"
Davidson fla ays Olivier.

:
racing knowledge."

.r rariety of mororcycles
:. ., : -, --11 KnuckleheadHarley,Ducati
li : - .. :. 1949'WR Harley flat-tracker,
l-ri',1, - --,:.er. anda197I Honda CB 175.

-r -. . :' . r :: .entre-stage in his life right now
'. - -.. -r: r:t\olvedtoomuchinthebuild
i: -.--. :: :.1ïs. "Frank measured me up for
r ' . r -: - r, '.irion and fitted rhe brakeànd
:.:-:,r- ::':: ,n the left side... and then he built
:-- , I :-.:. nrachine. It's a hand-made thing of
l': :..: . fjr: r: , also built ro race.

" \ l'. 3,i \ Jebur' was at the El Rollo flat-track
r-1.: .r,.:-rq r'ne'l(/heels and Waves festival in
Ju-.r I c,.:.iijfied on pole position for the final on
rirr i:..'. I.'s a beautiful machine with fantastic
l.r '.rnic. Ir h,r. a grear engine and a perfect
franre. I jusr need to spend more time riding it to
get morc good results.

"\\'orkrng * ith Frank has been so good
because he's ir tântastic flat track rider, the best
British bike technician/engineer I know of in
France - and may be beyond that. He always
focuses on producing the best quality machine
and has fantastic knowledee. And he knows
exacrly whar ri e need ro riàe fasr."

And the next project? "Organisation of the
First Fotozino Flat Track Endurance race with
three riders per team," Olivier states. "lfhen I
gave Frank the green light to fulfil his fanrasy,
there was just one goal - make this bike the
ultimate weapon to establish the first global
flat-track endurance record in 2018. The rules
will be simple: a circuit, a team of three riders, a
time of one hour and 30 minutes, and we count
the number of laps completed.

"This founding race will be the starting point
of a championship which will unite the fastest
and toughest riders in this spectaculâr sport.
And ves. Frank is on mv team!"


